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Onu
WashinJ,:ton
photogrtlpher.
JlauhC'w lhmly, lwd the honor of
taking one·third of all the original
pit·tur(>~ of t lw much photographed
l.in(•oln. At least thirty.fi"<' times he
nuul(' Hncl pn.•sN'V("d a nc~atiw• show.
ing a likf>ness of Abraham Lincoln.
yet the pitttu'<' featur<·d in this h.sue
of l.in«.·oln Lore b: known e\'t'l'\' wlwre
as ·'Thf' Br~1dy Lincoln.'' ('CI1llp1(•1c.. Jy
m·('rshadowing the otht'r thirty.fom·
prints.
Tht'rc has bc<'n rnuch spl•culati.-•n
ns to wh('n thi~ pictul·t~ W<b nuul~t, thP
ncotation un ont· print s1at.t~s: ·'It was
taken in 1~1;2,'' whih• :~nother b<·ars
this <'ntlol':">t'lllC•nt : "F1·om photograph
b~· Hr<Hiy. \\'ashington, t865." One
publbhr1· whu lmd PI'Ppared tv di~.
t ributt' :'Cilll€' Sl'Jlin rt>pi'C•fiuNlrms of
this print. t·xhihitt•d a ('OPY of a lc•l·
tt·r fl't)lll Rulw1·t Lincoln in whi{'h lht•
son Hf ttw pr~sidt>nt s ays: "Tht• :l<'·
•.:umpanying Jlhotograph of my fath(·l·
\Hts. I h~·lit·v~·. th<· last photograph nf
m~· fath1•r (•n~r tnken."
It i~ nut tht" wiflh of thf) c•ditor of
l.inc.•<,fn Lon: tn add furth~r ('On·
fusiun tn the UOt'('t'tainty ;-th<•Ut the·

time th.: photo~r:q>h wH$ Ulkcn, but
ht! t·annot harmonize thE' many tr1t·
clition~ and theories ~'bot•t thh~ pi(•lure.
A t•ompat·atitve ~tudy of the pictureof Lin.;t))n louking at the album, with
T;HI b\' hi~ side, will :o:how a ii-t1'iking
~imilai·it\' betwf:'en it artd the one un·
•lt!l' con~idcration. A ft•ll ~ize 11rint of
1lw J)tH'trait exhibited in th i!:l bull(>tin
shows tht• a lbum dearly \'i~ible on lht•
tabk• nt hls t•lbow as if hC' had .it•~t
laid it there hdnr.: l>O~inK for his
town po1•trait. Thl~ s ittin);{. following
th•) one taken with his son, the writ&r
bdi~·\"(·s to be the famou~ Rrndy
phutngraph exhibited on thi~ folio.
Thi~ version would be in h:tnnnny
with tlw ~tor~· told hy RI'Jh..•rt T.int•oln il.hout the taking of th(' Lim·tlln
and Tad photugt'a))h: ··Upon the o._•.
(' a~ion of ~\ ~itting \)(·fore )lr. Rrady.
hi!'tm·kH I photographn of \\'ashin~·
ton, the pre-~idNlt was act•ompanicd by
hi~ favo1'itc stm. Whih• waitintt in the
:::-tudio Mr. Lint"llln Jlit·ke•l up an aJ.
hum of B radv's <·eiPhrat('d p ich.1rr::.
nnd was sho\,:ins: them to ·T•ld.' So
impressed w;•s Bl'ady br the JlOSE-> that
h(' inducnd the1u to n~nwiu :-1~ they
W<'t't> while he took the;•· pkttn·e."
Thi~ flieturc is ~aid to h~we been takf:'n
hv BnHiv in IR6 J whith cannot be tor·
r~<·t if · a~s::ociatfrd with the famou~
lik<'nt'ss of the JWesident taken th1·ce
years later.
The evidence ab()Ut the famous
Brady pkture whkh :::C'C1U!' 1u have
bN~n n<:<'<'l)h.'d hy mo~t LineoLn ~Ill·
dents, w:h; suhmiu"d by F'. R. Carp.
enter, who we-nt to 'vu~hin,::ton on
February ·l, 186-1 for tht> PUl'JIOSt) of
painting "The First ReadinJ.!' of the
EmantiJmtion Pl'odamation.'' H <' i ~
fl.aid to have been present when the
Rl'ady poa·trait in question was taken.
..\ paragraph from the book J>resent.
ing his remini!'ccnces while in the
\\'hit~ llousc mentions th(' occa~ion:
"At thl'<'C o'clock (l?ebrua r~· 9 1
U~G·l) the Pl'csident was to :tc ..·oml>an~· me. by appointment, to Brady's
)>holographic gall<'ries on PennsyJ ..
,•ania A \'Cnuc. The caniagc hnd hr·cn
nrdercd and ~lrs. Lhl<'Oln, who was lo
aC'company us, ha<l come- down at lhc
aJ)pointe-d hour dre~~ed fot· l.lw •·idl;'
wh('n one of tho~c , .... ,ol.tinn~. incidt•nt
t~ rtll housC'holtls O\.'('Un-l'ri.
Xl;'ithl).•·
t:·lni:.ge nor <'Mt<•hmun a ppeared. \Veil
we will not wait 1lny lon!!'el' fo1' the
tarrit•sre. It won't htu·t you and me
to walk down.''
Can>ent<'l' had already sketched for
Lincoln the positions he intended to
lHt\'C the c-abinet members oecup~t in
the Jlaintin~ he anticipated and 1·e·
marked that he want~d Mr. Lintoln in
a certain po~ition ilt thf· ~nd of a
table. Ont.! woultl in f~t· that )h.
l'~u· pcnt<·r hiu1 ananl{..,d this sittin~ at.
RnHiy':-. for the fHJI'flll~C of securing a
likt·nt·s~ of Lin<·uln ~u<:h tlS he could
u~P in I he painting. fle did usc a sit.
tinsr tRken un !his ot(·nsion but it is
not the fftmous lik(•nel's of Lincoln
l'("pro<lta('ed on this page. ~f'ither
•"{)\t id th<• two pittUI'CS knt)wn HS

Mcsel've

~6

Ocl. 26, l!l31

and 87 have been taken

at thi' same time, unless Lincoln hml

brought along two neckties and
«.·hnn,::-ed one for lh(' other bel\\'('t'tl sil·
tinJ:S.

An i11sniption on one of tlu- l.in·
coln ~llld Tad portrait~ stHtl's that il
was taken with "Lin<·oln in hi~ <:h~H··
actc-ristic attitude at home, wi th his
ttlevc-n.ycar.o}d son by his side. His
son, Willhtm \\'aJiaet), had died in the
\\'hit•· J Iou~4: l wo Yt•ars b<"for~.' This
wr,uJd p lan• lht> tak in);{ of this pit•tu1·t.•
in 1864 and would ~d low the fammas
Bmdy pict.Ul'<' to be taken at lhe smne
time. The at'tist. Carpenter after fln •
ishing the Emancipation Proc-lamation
slutly 1111Hh• ~\ painting of the Unc.·oln
family with the l.incoln and Tad pho·
wgraph as a ba~h~ for the Wol'k. This
fru:t has uncloubtedl).• c~tu$;<:d lhP con.
fu~ion in tlw identity of thP two Lin·
coins he used but it IN\ ves us wil hout
~mv d<.'1inil<' dnte for the t.-tk inJ,:" of tlw
mOst f;m1ou .. of all the Lin<·oln pk·
tul"<'S.
One phas(' of Lin('oln's J>ersonal ~tp·
pearan<:e, whic-h definitely cstabli~hes
the approximate time the photog'l'aph
was taken, is thll' peculia~· mannet· in
whiC!h he J)al'tNI his hnir in the r~·ar
1~6·1. Up until thi~ yPa 1· ('very purtr·a it of him shClw$ his hair Jlartt•d on
the le ft s idf:', but. for ::;nme reason he
d<•c.- id e~ to (•omb it from the right
side. About a dozen photographs arc
taken of him with this anangcm<>nt
and then about th<' first of tht• yc:n·
1H65 he ag;tin l)art~ it on the lttft sitft·.
This (a('t nllows u~ tu move tht~ Lin·
coin and Tad J•iL·ture UJl to thf' yem·
JSG·i where it moy bt> associated with
our famou~ Bnuly portnlit as ah·eady
~ugl:"t-.::.ted .

Whrn Frccle•·kk H. l\Iese1'\'e publbh<•d hi ~ famou~ coJieetion of nUL'
hundn..d (,incoln )>holographs ht• usud
thi~ ))itturc by Bt·ady for a fl'ont is·
piece. stlpplementing it wit.h n. ph(')to~
~· aphiL· copy of a lcttll'l' he htul I '('·
eeivf:'d from Hobert Lincoln, son of
the prt·~idcnt, which I'Cad$i Hs f'oJiow:_;;:

('hicugo, March '!0. 1895.
60 Lake S hore 01'i,·e.
Dt'~l r )h. :;\lesen·e :
r have always thtHIJ;t"h t the Bt'<Hb'
J)hotogra J)h of my fnth f:'r, of whith 1
atta('h a COJ))', to 1><~ the most sati:->·
factory liken.:ss of him.
Vet·y sintf:>t•ely yom~ .

ROBERT Lll\COI.:\.

This ~ame sentiment was exl)rc~,;.ed
by Robt>rt Lincoln in a letter to ) 1!·.
Arthur F. H~lll. prrsi1lf·nt of the Lin.
toln National Lif<• Tn:-o.u1·ance Coml>~my, who tWt""' IHy·fiw· yem·s ago rt>·
teived one of thf' famous Bt·:td\'
photOgl'a l)h:.. from the SOn of A.bi'U··
ham J.in(•oln who authoriz(!d him to
us-.• it as tht~ insignia of the ('ompan~· .
Of cmu·s(>. with !i-UCh u hi~lori(' pic.
tUJ·..~ as this in it~ pos~Pssion. the
Lincoln H i~toricaJ Resl>:t r('h Fou11<laM
t ion ha~ taken con~iderab le inten·$11 in
:_;;c-al'<:hing for ~lll the information
uvailabl<' about th is grcatc·~t of 1he
Lincoln portr::tits.

